
2021 Parkland Athletic Club (PAC)  
U15AAA Release Process 

 

Player Releases:  
As per Hockey Alberta Development Model (ADM) procedure, all Elite AAA Player Movement is 
overseen by the respective league governors.  
 
SGMHA Registered Player Options  

1. Try out for PAC U15AA. If you were released prior to the start of the U15AA tryouts (Monday, 
Aug 30, 2021), check the PAC U15AA team home pages for the tryout schedule. If you were 
released after Monday Aug 30, 2021, please contact the office (office@sgmha.ca) to advise 
them that you are not continuing on with a second tryout at the U15AAA level and to be 
directed to your next skate. 

2. Continue on with a 2nd Tryout at the U15AAA level.  Contact another club of your choice to see 
if they would be interest in having you come out for a skate.  Once you have confirmation for a 
2nd tryout with another association complete the Hockey Alberta online waiver form 
(https://www.hockeyalberta.ca/male-elite-waiver-form/ please put office@sgmha.ca in the 
section requesting the Elite Drawzone email).  Once the form is submitted and signed off by 
the applicable party you will receive an email with a PDF Version of the waiver, you will need 
this prior to your first skate for your 2nd tryout option.  Please ensure you enter the emails 
correctly on this form as if there is an email that is incorrect the whole form will need to be 
done.  

 
 
Non-Resident Options  

1. For players whose home association is Onoway, Pembina, or Enoch:  You can try out for PAC 
U15AA, all other drawzone association are to contact their AA Drawzone regarding their tryout 
schedule.  If you were released prior to the start of the U15AA tryouts (Monday Aug 30, 2021), 
check the PAC U15AA team home pages for the tryout schedule. If you were released after 
Monday Aug 30, 2021, please contact the office (office@sgmha.ca) to advise them that you 
are not continuing on with a second tryout at the U15AAA level and to be directed to your next 
skate. 

2. Continue on with a 2nd Tryout at the U15AAA level.  Contact another club of your choice to see 
if they would be interest in having you come out for a skate.  Once you have confirmation for a 
2nd tryout with another association complete the Hockey Alberta online waiver form 
(https://www.hockeyalberta.ca/male-elite-waiver-form/ please put office@sgmha.ca in the 
section requesting the Elite Drawzone email).  Once the form is submitted and signed off by 
the applicable party you will receive an email with a PDF Version of the waiver, you will need 
this prior to your first skate for your 2nd tryout option.  Please ensure you enter the emails 
correctly on this form as if there is an email that is incorrect the whole form will need to be 
done.  

 
Additional Notes: 

• SGMHA, SPMHA, Onoway, and Enoch players:  If you proceed with a second tryout at 
the U15AAA level with plans to return to PAC for U15AA, please keep the U15AA 
director updated on your status of where you are with the 2nd U15AAA Tryout. 

• SGMHA, SPMHA, Onoway, and Enoch players:  You need to complete your tryout 
options at the U15AAA level prior to stepping on the ice for U15AA tryouts. 
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